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cdtastrophe.

We hold that
tween states that
tion.

there are no' differenceS be-
cannot be settlbd by negotia-

Enough of destroying towns and countries,
enough of piling ' up \,veapons of 'slaughter,
enough bf preaching hate and cAlling for war!
It is hlgh time to discuss, high time to agree!

\Me' cAll on the governments of the tr"ive
Great Fowers, the u.S.A., the U.S.S.R;, 'Great

Britain, the "'Feop1e's Republi.c bf ' China, and
France, oh whom so largely depends the peaee
of the wortrd; we. iall on them at once to start
negotiating to conclude a pact bf peace.

" A tremendous 'responbibility rests on the
governments of the Five Great Povsers. "" The
peoptres await theiranswer. * 

The- peoples will
do their utterroost to make the'spirit of nego-
tiation' prevail.

We caII for'all hostilities in Korea to'-cease
immediately.

\Mhile towns are shattered and'blood flows,
agreement hecomes imposbibLe. " When hostili-
ties have ceased, the parties Will more easily
reach agreernent on the questions at issue be-
tvreen them.

We are,' convinced that this im1rartial., just
and irumane cail will ,evoke support fronr \evcrry
person of gobdwLll.

APPEAL OF TIIE.COI{GRESS OF' THE:PEOPLES

,B). proposing ttie, convocation of the, Con-
grress of the Peoples for Peace, the.World Peace

' "'Councili, shovred its desire to unite the noble
efforts of the various mover,nentsr, organisations
and viewpoints which, though they, differ .on

:rfl&hS -matters, long for agreement between the
peoples and desire to struggle j o'intly against
war and to build peace.

Free discussion has ., demonstratbd i. B
tmanimous desire to' put an end to the policy
of force that has brought so- much misery to
mankind and risks lead,ing ' mankind ', to

" ,\Mer dall lalso' -for . the: irnmediate ending 'bf

' hcstiLities j.n Viet-Nam, Laos,' Cambodia and
Ma1aj'a, with unqualified respect for the right

t to ".independence 'of the peoples concerned.

We call for an end to tire violence employbd
''to' stifle the 1awful national ,aspirations of peo-
r ples to indepenCenee,:as tn Tunisia,and Morocco.

The Congress of the Peoples for Peace pro-
,. claims the right of all peoples to self -determina-

tion afid " to- choose their own way bf life with-
' out any inteirference in their internal affairs,
' 'what"ever motive fue irrvoked .in justiflcation.
-- The natiorial independence 'bf 'every state
i: corlstitufies the' essential": condition of peace.

We protest against all ractal discrimination
' Which, an insult to the n*urnan ' conscience,

We are convinced that military ' paets
'' wllereby the stronger'"i'Rvo'lrres the wetrker, trhe
- presence on one nation's 'territory of the bases

and trocrps 'of another, . constitute - a serious
"danger -to the' security bf that. nation, which
might find itself .'involved -in- a war against its
lvill. ' We hold that a state which takes' no part
in a ccialition and accepts'no foreign troops on

' its -territory rrmst te guaranteed against the
' threat 'of aggression,' declared or hidCen.

The .ashes bf the last war risk bursting'into
flame in both 'Europe and " Asia. I{owever,

' negotiation"' 'can' -and - rrn-rst -achieve a peaceful
solution of the Germarr problem and the Japan-
'ese problem. We conSiCer that a peercd treaty,
excluding its participation 'in a:ny' military
'alliance directbd agai.nst any country what-
soever; -must bs coricludbd at tho eaCiest pos-

' sible moment with ' a 'united, 'dernocratic
Germ?hy, a 'Germany where there- shall be- no
robm for the' nazism and ntilitarisrn that have
brought such woe to Europe. ' We'propose the
conclusion of- a peaee treaty with- Japan that
shall end. its occupation and'allow the .fapanese

" people to:return rinto the{etlovrship of peaceful



nations. we hold that negotiations must be
resumed on a state treaty f or Austria which
shall free the country from foreign occupation.

We have heard the reports on the use of
bacteriological warf are, made by f amous ex-
perts from different countries, who went to
Korea and China. Deeply concerned by these
reports, we categorically demand the im-
mediate prohibition of biological warf are and
the adherence of aII states to the Geneva Pro-
tocol of L925. The great achlevements of
science must not become a means to destroy
millions of defenceless human beings. At the
same time, we demand an absolute ban on
atomic, chemical and all other means of exter-
minating civil populations.

We criticise the short-sighted who claim
that the arms drive is capable of strengthening
a country's security. V/e are convinced that
the arms drj.ve strengthens, on the contrary, the
threat to all countries, great and small.

Interpreting the will of the peoples, we
urge the immediate opening of negotiations for
a disarmament that shail be f air and not
unilateral. We are sure that effective inter-
national control would make possible the carr;/-
ing out of general, simultaneous, progressive
and proportional disarmament.

We support the desire of the representa-
tives of the peoples, who urge that exchange
of material and cultural values between states

be renewed as soon as possible. The obstacl&s
to international trade, to the exchange of the
achievements of science, literature and the arts,
place in jeopardy the well-being and progress
of mankind.

\Me hold that the Charter of the United
Nations offers a guarantee of security for aII the
countries of the world, br"rt this Charter is being
infringed in spirit and letter. trYe urge that
the People's Republic of china be enabled to
take its rightful seat at the unitec Nations. We
urge likewise the admission of the fourteen
nations who have as yet been unable to raise
their voices there.

W'e urge, flnally, that the United Nations
become once more a place for flnding agree..
ment between the governments and not dis-
appoint for much longer the hopes reposed in
it by all the peoples of the world. The peoples
Iong to live in peace, whatever their regimes
or loftiest ideals. War is hated by every people,
war throws its shadorv over every cradle. "ftis in the power of the peoples to change the
course of events, to give back to mankind its
confidence in a peaceful tomorrow.

We call oh the peoptres of the world to
struggle for the spirit of negotiation and agree-
ment, for the right of man to peace!

Viqnna,
December 19, L952

ADDRBSS TO THE GOYERNMEI{TS OF THE
FIVE GREAT POWtrRS

The necessity of renouncing the use of force
as a means of settling international conflicts
becornes daily ever more urgent.

Six hundred million men and women
throughout the world have already put their
names to a demand that the Five Great Porfoers

should negotiate and conclude a pact of peace.

The representatives of important sections
of opinion have also expressed their desire that
resort to force should be abandoned in favour
of negotiation. The Congress of the Peoples for
Peace, meeting at Vienna, December L2, L952,

expressing the will of mankind, solemnly invites

the Governments of the United States of
America, of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics, of the People's Republic of China, of
Great Britain and of France to open the nego-
tiations on which peace depends.

Agreement between the Five Great Powers,
the conclusion of a pact of peace will put an
end to international tension and will save the
world from the greatest misfortune.

This is the demand of all the peoples.

Vienna,
December 19, L952


